Pioglitazone attenuates neointimal thickening via suppression of the early inflammatory response in a porcine coronary after stenting.
Enhanced early inflammatory response accelerated the neointimal hyperplasia after vascular injury. Pioglitazone has antiatherogenic property through the inhibition of inflammation. Thus, we hypothesized that pioglitazone might inhibit the early inflammatory response, resulting in reduced neointimal hyperplasia in porcine coronary stenting model. Pioglitazone (5mg/kg/day) or placebo was administered orally to 10 pigs (20 coronaries) in each, from 7 days before stenting until the time of euthanasia at 3 or 28 days after stenting. The coronary artery of the pigs was injured with an oversized bare metal stent. Early inflammatory cell infiltration on the vessel surface was evaluated by scanning electron microscopy and was significantly suppressed in pioglitazone-treated group comparing with the control (% of site occurring greater infiltration: 40.8% versus 60.9%; P=0.002). Immunohistochemistry revealed that activated NF-kappaB and MCP-1 expression in the vessel was of significantly less in the pioglitazone-treated group. On day 28, morphometric assessment of stent-section showed significant reduction of neointimal thickness in the pioglitazone-treated group comparing with the control (neointimal thickness: 386.5+/-78.2mm versus 591.7+/-238.6mm; P=0.0051), whereas there was no difference in the injury score between two groups. Pioglitazone inhibited neointimal hyperplasia after stenting through a reduction of early inflammatory response.